C
OOPERATIVE uniform winter wheat bunt nurseries have been grown in the Intermountain and Pacific Coast states since ~93o. Similar nurseries also were grown in the hard red winter wheat region. 3 Such nurseries indicate the bunt reaction of commercial varieties and promising hybrid material, as well as the prevalence of different bunt races in various parts of these areas.
This article summarizes the results obtained from with 83 varieties and hybrid selections tested for bunt reaction during one or more years at ~ ~ cooperating stations in the western states and at Kearneysville, W. Va., except that reaction to "dwarf" bunt is not included. The tests at Kearneysville, W. Va., were conducted as a check, under another environment, of the results obtained in the western states. The uniform bunt nurseries have been discontinued in the western region except in areas affected by "dwarf" bunt. In the future promising experimental material will be tested for reaction to each of the known races of bunt at Pullman, Wash., only.
PREVALENCE OF BUNT IN THE WESTERN STATES
B~nt is the major disease of wheat in the Pacific Northwest and Intermountain states. It is more important in some sections than in others and is much more prevalent in fall-sown wheat than in spring wheat. Winter wheats have been damaged more by bunt in the Palouse region of southeastern Washington and northern Idaho, and more recently in Utah and southern Idaho than in any other part of the United States. Table ~ shows the number and percentage of the cars of wheat grading smutty at Pacific Northwest and Utah inspection points for the ~9 marketing years ~922-~3 to ~94o-4~, inclusive. The Pacific Northwest inspection points included the Columbia River, Puget Sound, and Spokane markets. The data were compiled from reports of the Agricultural Marketing Service. 4 The low percentage of smutty cars of grain reported for the Pacific Northwest in ~9~8 is attributable to the high proportion of spring wheat sown in consequence of the severe winter injury to fall-sown grain. 
